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October 1977 : for  the first  time
biggest m.aga.zines for r^lomen -  one
mil-lion readers to take part in a
sion, on how wonen see Eurcpe.
Brussels, Novembcr  1977
no 00
in European press history eight of the
in eaeh eountry - have invited. several
pol1, suggesied by the tluropean  Conmis-
I'The first  Eu:'opean eleetions are planned for next year : let  us hear vrhat
you have to say ! It  That, in short, is  what wonen in general we::e e.sked..
The t,reek before the questi-onnaire tras published, each na5ezine presenteC
Europe as it  is  today, with its  achievernents  and setbaeks as well a.s iis
hopes. By this neans 25 mj.lhon pecple r:ere reaehed. Tl:e replies to the
po1l collected by each mage.zine, will  be processed by specialists  and in
the Spring of 1978 the same magazines t"rilJ. publish the results for  each
rnember state and for  Europe as a whol-e. l- fevr weeks later,  if  everything
goes accord.ing to p1an, the wonen of Europe ere due to vote for their
representatives  in the European Parliarnent.
ldonen -  all  rlomen -  must have their say, and for this  they must have access
to inforna'i;ion -  to full  info::mation.  rrlrtromen of Europe" is,  in its  nodest
ttay, part of this effort  and your encouragenent  and support have been
greatly appreciated. i'hth your help -  and infornation -  we hope to become
increasr-ngly  u-seful to you.
Fausta Deshornes
Inf orrnation serrrj-ce f or 'ilomens t
Or-ganizations  and the Press
This bulletin  is published by the
Commission of the European Communities
Directorate-General  o{ Information
Rue de la Loi 200
B-1049 -  Brussels - T6l. 735.00.40
Further information  is available from the Commission's  press and rnformation offices in the countraes  listed on page 2i,iornen of Europe -  N0 00 -  Novernber  7? - l.  il
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AT YOLR SERVICE
It  was in response to the particuiar request of 120 leading women, gathered
together at a semi.nar in Brussels in i.rarch 1976, that the Erropean Cornrnis-
sion set up the Information Service for Womenri 0rganizations  and the Press
within the Directorete-General of Infornation and under the oersonal res-
ponsil:ility of i,irs. Fausta Deshorrnes.
The roLe of this Service is to naintain close contact with the press and
womenfs organizations so as to keep them informed, to provide them with
docunentation on the various aspects of European integration, and to help
each organization and each country gain from the experience and infornation
of others.
Apart fron the 3ulletin  "Women of Europe", the Information Service for
Womenst Organizations  and the ?ress has begun its  work by efferrts t': make
wonen al.Iare of the issues in the coming car,rpaign for direct elcctions  to
the European Parliament. It  sees itself  as a catalyst in each of the coun-
tri"es of the Conrmunity,  encouraging the womenst organi.zations thenselves to
arrange programmes of infornation on the acti.vities of the iluropean Conmu-
nity and on the partici"pation of women in ihe corning European el-ections.
In November 1976 the European Cosmission  also set up a Bureau, within the
Directorate-General for Social Affairs and under the resporrsibility  of
Miss Jacquel-ine Nonon, to deal with problem-s concerning the em;1oJrr,'reni of
women  o
It  is not the tasl: of this Sureau to oeal',.;ith individual p:rob1.ens but
rather to work at the Coruounity level towa::ds equal. treatment in genererl
for men and women.
The European Conmissi.on
200, rue de La Loi
1049 - nrury.tg  IeJ.. 715.00.40
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COUNTRY T0 C0UNTRT : FACTS AND LAWS
BEIcIUi'l
The foreotten people of the GNP.
A quarter of the national income never finds i.ts way into the aecounts i
this is  the val-ue to be put on housework carried out by ylomen. The Kle-
dietbank has made an effort  to put this neglected aspect of econornic a.cti-
vity  into figures.  According to their study, some 2.4 nillion  rlomen ri'ere
housewives. 0f these, 1 .6 nillion  had no paid outside activity  and were
thus defined as "not ernployed'r. The study found that the average housewife
spent 46 hours a week working in her house, whereas those with an outside
job put in 50 a.dditional hours at hone. Taking the averege salary at 150 BF
per hour (lgl>) it  was caleulated that the housework of women represen.ted
FB 5721000 nillion  of unaccounted  income.
These surprising conclusions  confirn, in financial terms, what several other
studies on household. activities  had brought out.  One of these, by thr socio-
logistClaude Javeau ("Ies 24 heures du Be169err, Universit6 Libre d.e Bru.xcl1es,
1970), reveals that those who have to work the hardest are women from the
workinp' classes. Those who come fron or have gai.ned access to a more prospe-
rous social category sonetimes enploy help or, more often, possess rnodern
household equi.pment.
Does this rrforgottenfi work concern women only ?  Here are a few revealing
figures : the average man spends J6 minutes per day on housework, the
'rnon-enployed'r  woman 5 hours 36 minutes and the lrorking woman 2 hours 42
ninutes (these figures were obtaineci by Claude Javeau).
Kredietbank
Arenbergs traat, 'l
'1000 -  Brussels
Useful contact :
TeI. 51 J.80.50Women of Eurorre -  No 00 -  November 77 - p.  q
DENMARK
The Folketing, the Danish Parliarnent, is getting ready to examine' during
its  current session, two very inportant draft Bi11s, one concerned with
equal treatment for men and women in natter of employment,  training  a":rd
promotion, and working conditions, and the other with extending the terms
of reference of the "Eoual Treatment Corulission".
These Bills  wi1l" enable Denmark to co;:oply with the Community Directive'
adopted by the Council of l{inisters of the Coninunity  on 9 February 1976,
which is  designed. to give effect to the principle of equal treatrnent for
rnen and women in the employnent f,ie1d.
The Draft Bill  before the Fclketing provides that when i.t is  considered
essential for certain types of job to the performcd by a person of a par-
ticular  sex, the i'iinister responsiblr: for  the employing  cornpanyrs seetor
of activity  shoulri seek the opinion of, anong others, the "Equal Treatment
Commission'r, which l+i11" decide how far it  is possible to waive the lega1
provisions guaranteeing equal treatment for nen and wornen.
If  it  seems advisable to authorize rneasures according men and wornen the
same opportunities, in particular by correcting what anount to inequalities
(e.g. the "fernale quotat') which interfere lti.th aecess to employnent or voca-
tional training, such measures can only be taken after the l{inister of Labour
has consulted the Equal Treatment  Commi-ssion.
The Danish rqonenrs organizations attach great i-mportance to these provisions,
which give the Commission a aecisive say in o,uestions of equal treatnent.
The Draft 3i11 concerning this Conmission  states that the National Council
of Danish lriomen will  provid"e three of its  eight members. fhis will  give
Danish womenrs organizations a real opportunit:, to steer Danish society
towards fuII  equal rights for nen and women.
Useful cont;,ct : Liacstillingsr8riet
tr'rederiksgade, 21 1
DK -  1265 -  Kdbenhavn K"
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FRANCi]
The Status of, Women upheld in the resions, of France.
Mrs. Nicole Pascluier, Delegate for the Status of l,Iounen under the Prine
I{inister, has chosen 25 regi-onaL d.elegates to help her Department  work
more effectively  and keep in closer touch with regional and loca1 reali-
ties.  I,irs, Pasquier herself has set this trend towards 'fdecentralizat:ion't
in motion by establishing her own offices at Lyons.
Useful contact : D6l6gation b la Condition F6minine,
j1,  rue Mazenod,
69426 -  Lyon Cedex  -r Te1. !  (TB) 62.20 .i>-6
Wonen and pol-itics r what tbe French think.
71 ii; of French people woul.d like  to see a woman becone itlayor of a medirrm-
sized city  (about 100,000 inh.abltants) and BJ ?'" would find. it  natural .for
a lroman to wear the Iiiayorrs red, white and blue sash in a small town.
Thcsc figures emerge from an opinion poll  organj.zeC at the rqeuest of  the
Delegation for  the Status of \domen.
The polJ. also revealed that 69 % af French people considr:red that not r:nough
women are elected to public offi-ce.  The traditir:nal arguraents against women
taking an active part in political  responsibiliti.es  (lact< of availabil:Lty,
experience, authority, and political  hrowledge etc.) were rejected by tr
large majority of those surveyecl z BJ jL felt  that women are fu11y qua-Lified
to sit  on a nunicipal" council.
These hopes bear little  relation to reality.  Though women nake up 52.13 ii
of the electoral register, they represented only 8.J /" of those eleeted at
the l{arch 1977 munieipal elections. At the Distriet  Council 1evel onl1r
2.5 /, are wonen and they form as little  as 1 .9 % at the Chamber of Deprrtiesi.This
men
1977
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ShoppinE : the end of the traditiotal  ro1es.
37 "i" of married women and 48 /6 of husbands consider that the nom.an  knorrrs
better than her husband what brand to choose when buyings product. On1y
17 7'i, of wives and 1 2 Ii, af husbarnc,s state that the wife should always ask
for her husbands opinion when buvirig things.
dominant rol-e of women when making household prrrchases - a role lrhich
accept -is  shown by trn opinion poll  carried out by the SOFR0S in March
on behalf of f our French maga-zi.nes.
Evelyne Sullerot, a sociologist  and member of the Econr:mj.c and Social
Council, emphasized that this pol1 revealed a gap between the opinions
expressed and how people actually behave when shoppinS.
"The way people act"l  she writes, rfshows tha.t they share their responsibi-
lities  and power nore evenl.y than a study of thej.r opinions would suggest".
The idea tha.t frmoney matters are the nanfs preserverr is  now d"ead and buried
Evelyne SulLerot stresses that women have long been keeping the accounts  and
deciding on the fanily budget, and they are making more and more use of the
current account at the bank.
Though there are still  ,qome special preserves when shopping -  consumer goods,
except alchohol-ic drinks, tend ro be bought by women and durable goods by
men -  these distinctions are also tending to blur under the I'married coupie
effect"  : it  is  becoming inereasjngly usual for  them to consult each other
and" exchange opinions and information before rnaking rnajor purchases.
Usefu1 contact : SOFRES
1 6-1 B, rue Barbier
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IRNLAND
Toward.s eoualitv at work.
Since 'l July 1977, the Anti-Discrimination (nmpfoyment) Rct has put a l.ega1
stop to sexual and. family d.iscrimination  in ma.tters of emplo;rment. Ther new
law makes discrininetion  in recrnitment, working eonditions  and prornoti.on
i.llegal.  An Eclual Employment Agency has been set up to }'e1p (rnforce tttj-s
new law.
Hcwever, though j.t is  now forbidden for firms to dismiss narri.ed llomen before
other workers, the Anti-Discrirnj"nation  (Emploprent) hct does not obliger
employers to accord paid maternity leave to their female employees. file
Irish  trad"e unions a.nd. wonensf organizations are demanding this as a rnettter'
of u::gency.
In lreland, only 15 % of married r{omen have a full-time  or part-tine job.
ITAIY
ttlomen in Parliamen'b.
Since the last el-ections 54 wornen have beeome nembers of the Chamber oll De-
puties, nore than double the number (e0) in the previous parliament. IIow-
ever, they form only 8.6 % of the elected members even though 51 /L of tlhe
popula.tion are wonen. The Corcmunist Party flelds  the largest team witlt 19
women Deputies. The Christian Democrats have 9 and the Socialist Part1l 1.
5 other wotnen represent ve,rious political  groups.
There have never been
but their number fell
Post-maternitv Leave.
Both governrnent and privatetry enployed Ttalian working women ean if  they so
desire, obtsin a specia.l Leave of absence of up to six months after tht,'
conpulsory  maternity leave has come to an end.
so
to
rnany llonoen
18 (2.9 7;
in the Chamber z 45 were elected itt  19zl8
of the Deputies) after the 1968 eler:tions'liomen of Europe -  No 00 -  November  ?7 - p. 9
During this period their  job has to be kept open and they receive 30 % ot
their salary as a.n allowance from the Social Security Funri (Lar'rs of 21 l,iay 1951
and jO December 1971).
a
The Minister of Education has brought out a series of measures to put boys and
girls  on an equal footing.  One of these, designed to make it  easier for gir1s
to take technicai courses, makes it  conpulsory to providc manual work, techni-
cal and technological courses at the middle sehoof }evel.
UNlTED  KINGDOiU
A debate on Social Security.
The recently-published annual report of the Supplementary  Benefits Ccnmission'
which deals with all  the aspects of slrcial security from whieh the British
people can benefit, draws attenticn t;.:'i\e kinds of diserinination frorn which
lromen stil1  suffer and d,escribes the effo::ts belng made to I'edt:ce them.
I,luch. of the Sritish social security system is  still  basecl on the principle
that the husband is  the family wage-e&rnero  This nakes it  Iogical for Social
Security benefits to be paid out in the husbandrs name.
The ongoing d.ebate in the United Kingdon is  revolving around three different
points of view : should Social Security benefits be paid to the husband and
wife separately a-ccording, for  example, to hou much each of them contributest
or should they be paid to the one who is  the famil-y aetual bread-wirlner or'
again, (and this solution a-ppears to have the strongest support) should the
money go to either the husband or wife as they themselves decide ?
The supporters of this id.ea feel that uren and women should not be deadlocked
in the roles assigned by tradition  a.nd that married couples should be free
to reverse this situation 1f they so desire,
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FilIVIINISTS IN /,OTION
IiUROPN
'do{gn aqC socjal, devel.opment"
The ilu:iopean -t,ronenrs Resea.rch  Centre on the EvoLution of Society (Sec:'etar;y-
Genera]. iiirs.. Fri.ngoise Lntour) ha.s given first  priority  to a survey of the
scientifie  potential of wonen in  the socia,L devtr.lopment secto:: and of the
need-" nhich coul.d be met by vromen in  this  fiefd.
lviembers are ashecl, before the next meeting of the Centrers Executi"ve  Counc:il,
planned for  the first  half  of November, to orga.nize enquiries on these two
themes in th:ir  own countries and sectors by a.rranging, if  need be, for  re-
gicnal a-nd sectoral teans to carry ou.t the necesssary surveys.  The resuLts of
these survey$ wi1l,  among otherr factors,  form the basj.s of the Centrers
1 978-79 action programme.
Useftrl contact : (temporary) C.n.F.R.E.S.
c/o Maison des Sciences de ltHoro:rie,
54r Bouleva::d Raspail'
75005 - lcris.
GNRiviANY
An unusual synposium at Berl-in.
In Berlin, more than 600 r+onen took par:t in a s;rooposium  on organizing  women
and arou;ing their  political  consciousness  and on the direct eleetions to  the
Fur.rpep*n ?arliament.  Thjs, for  Germany, was the first  time that "traditio:na1"
wonentr, organization: hacl joineci forces with. Itintlependent'r  mcvements.  Nor
had these independent  novesrents, until  now, ever shown interest  in problerns
of Elrropean integration.
After roany months of prepara.tion with the help of the European Con,mission, the
s;rmposium was organized into fifteen  keenly attend.ed working groups, some of
whose reconmenalations  were directly  ad<lressed either to the European Comnissiort
or to leading political  figures in Berlin.
Useful contact ! Press and. lnfornation Office of the European Committe,esr
1 Berl-in J1  -  Kurfllrstendamm  102 -  TeI.  .  892.40.?-8lfonen of Europe -  No 00 -  Noverber 77 -  p.  1 1
SEtGIUlur
"!g-all--g4 !".
"Ah la belle travailleus€n...rr (0h r'rhat a beautiful '*orker) : this phrase llas
stampecl on the palms of the wolnen who took part in Belgiu.inrs annual l/om'':nrs
Dey on 11 Novenber. This year the therne was housework, under the titl-e  :
'rWc all  '.tork !  'r.
At Libge ftrr f'::ench-speakers and a.t Ypren for Flemish-speakers, the crganizers
set ou.t to prrt tire spotiighl; on the double dayrs work of many wotrl{}nr for whon
the vital  houscvrork comes on top oi' an orciinary job.
The 'thouselij.ves  sali.r.ry'r waij once a5;ain the focal point of discussion :  some
held that it  lrould help housewives achieve financial independence but others
felt  thai it  might r"ell strengthen the idea that houser'rork is a job for women.
The United t'iomenrs Party based its  approach nainLy on the reflexions of
Italian  lrolten set out by theltSalary for housettork conmitteer'. Clearfyr in-
fornation is begirming to flow in Europe .'..
Uscfu-L contact : I'te.ison des Fenrnes'
'19, nre d.u i'i6:ridien'
1010-@tg.  Tel.  t218.O8.74
l!t  IIi'fARK
In the spring of  1978 Denrnark, likc  the other cotrntries of the Corununityt
will  elect its  nembers of the European Parfiarnent, fo:: the first  time by
direct universal suffrage.  fhis has led. the Nation"al" Council of Danish ltronen,
as part of its  r,rork in the fleld  of information, to diseuss the problems
raised by thi.r vote.
Fron every pcint of vielt it  is very important for the Euloper"n |r r'ljarnent
to reflect  as closel-y a.s possit,le the composition of the European popul-ation.i'Iomen of ilurone -  No 00 - November 77 - p. 12
This goes not only for each nation and political party but also, for exarnple,
neans that there should be an equitable distribution betlreen age-groups and
the sexes.
The National Council of Danish Vlornen is particularly insistent on its  desire
to see men and women equally represented in the European Parliament and is
calling on all  political parties to vrork to this end. llhen the final l"ist
of candidates is drar+n up the parties should take care to treat women on 3n
eque.l footing with nen both in number and i-n their position on the list.
Useful contact : Danske Kvinders Nationalraad
Niels Hemrni-ngsenga.de,  B
]J5j - Kdbenhavn  K.
FRANCE
Shopkeepe::s I tvives.
rrFenme de Comnergant" ('rThe Shopkeeperrs l,lifet') is  tfre title  of an easily-
consuited handbook whieh provides information for  those concerned on gLl thei-r:
rights and how best to cl-aim them. What is  the position of a shopkeel-.erts
wife who helps he:: husband when she has e baby, when she becoroes iJ"l,  whe:n
she wants to take a course of trainingr  or vihen their  businesE: is  in  di.ffi-
culties ?  Ho'o can she improve her unenvied Iot,  the consequence of lcgisla-
tion uhich does not recognize her status as a. worker ?  Arranged alphabet.ical-
1y, rrFemme de Comnergantrr  can be obtained free of charge from Charubers of
Commerce and Industry (technical assistance for  shopkeepers department anrl
the social office).  Publisher:  The Study Centre for  ?rade anrl Distribut:lon
( cncon) .
Useful contact : CECOD
2, Place de La Bourse,
75002 - @!g.  ieI.  | 233,21 .61
Set up in 1972t the Idonenrs Infomation Centre (Cff') has the twofold aira ,cf
responding to requests for information  on the part of the general publie and
of passing on their preoccupations  to the public authorities.i'lomen of Europe - No 00 -  Noverqber 77 - p. 1f
As it  does not yet possess suitable premises it  can only answer enquiries by
telephone or in writing.
A tea.m of research assistants and advisers provide inforsiation on the various
qrrestions coneenling fanily life  (divoree, alirnony, etc.,.),  professionaL
activj.ties (voca.tional guidanc,e, retraining for vlomen etc..),  recreation  and
practical problenrs of daily life  (associations, sports clubs, etc..).
A free l.egal advice service is also available two a.fternoons a week ancl,
frorn tine to tine, inforrnation stands are organized at trade fairs or exhi-
bitions "
In 1974, more than 251000 peopl.e contacted the lrloments Inforrnation Centre,
which as opened. centres or arranged contacts in several- French cities.
Useful contact :  CIF
BP 4OO
75127 Paris -  Cedex 0?  Te1. z 705.33,60
Frenchwomen in  supTrort of Europe.
Frenchwonnen are 1) very il-l-informed about Europe and 2) eager to learn,
pr:ovid.ed that their  interest  is  aroused. Itith  this  observation in inind, the
Womenrs  Comnittee of the European  iiiovernent has embarked on a campaign to
inforrn i,romen fron all  socia] backgrounds  and in particular  those whon infor-
nation a-bout F:urope does not reach,
The j.niomenfs  Comrnittee of the European  I'iovernent (france) was created 17 years
ago a.nd noli collaborates with other I.Ionenrs organizations uneonnec.'ted with
the European l,lovenient. It  is with the help of the latter  a.nd through specially
arrangetl neetings both in Paris and the provinccs that the infornation will-
be pa.ssed on.
Various initiatives  heve already been organized on this  theme, partieularly
with regard to the training  of menbers to answer the wid.e range of womenrs
questions on the buil<iing of Europe and the potential role of uomen in  this
enterprise  and especially in  the forthcoming el-ections to the European Par-
lianent,  Debates have been held at Paris, Bordeaux, Strasbourg  and Thionville
and results have encoura.ged the wonen of the European Movement to pursue
these efforts  in  1 978.lforoen of Europe -  No 09 - Novenber 77 - -l:-13!-
They also plan to organize a.bout ten semj^nars in Arrgels, Lyons, Lille'
Grenoble, I;tarsej.l1es, Nice and 0r16ans, and six others in Paris with
well-lcrown French and foreign personalities.
Useful contact : line Janine Lansler,
Pr6sldente d.e l-a Corunission Fdminine  du
l,Iouvement Europden,
24 t rue Feydaut
75AOZ - P"tiq.  Tt,l,. z 2|16 .14 ,89
IRN],AND
A wonan -chqi.rrnan of the Eur  .
Fg1tl'e f1rst  tine, the Chairnan of thc, Ilxecutive Committee of the frisrh
Council of the nu.ropean  li{oveme:rt is: a I'lomi,n, It'lrs . Iuiiriam  0 t Brien-llederman.
Useful contact : Irish  Council of the Er"r.r'opean ]'lovenient;r
2J, I,lerrion Square
uubl.ln c.
The llRC : a letter  to Oovernnent ltinisters.
Tn a letter  ad.d.ressed to all  t4inisters of the Irish  Government the ltloments
Representative Conrnittee  has demand.ed that lnonen candidates be put foniarcl
for posts of responsibility in the rrarious governmental committees, officesr
and agencies.
The trlRC is  itself  a goverrurenta"l  connittee set up to monitor progress l:ovraTds
equality between men and women in Irish  society.
Useful contact : tr'tromenrs Representative  Comnittee
Congr:ess  House,
19, Re.glan Road'
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Hous ervrv_e,ns alrcl Eurole_.
In ,September the Irj.sh Ilousewives Association  na.s host to e. meeting of the
fnternationa.l Al}i:-nce of iiomen in Duhlin" T]:e European representativcs
present decided tr: conc.entrate  their efforts  on helping women to accede to
public office at tbe loca-'l. and nationa.l" le.rel as Lrell a,s j.n ths futrrre
directly-efecterd lluropea.n Pa:'liament.
The Irish  llou"s:eriirtcs Asseicie.tion is  a member of the Council" for  the Sta.tus
of I,,iouren which groups together sonte thirty  womenrs organi.zations in  Ireland"
(see "Ferunes rlriluroper'  (htonen of liurope) tlo O -' page 1?).
Userful con'cact : Irish  Housewives Association,
B Dawson Street,
Dublin 2.
ITI-tY
@.
Aborrt 40 r,lomen, all. -l.eading regional figures in the Centro ftaliano Femuinile
(Cfp) took part in an information seminar eoncerning the direct :lections to
the llurope:.rn Pi:i:1ia.ment,  from 9 to 11 December in Rome. There were lectures
and discussions on the various aspects of the construction of Europe, and ott
the wa.ys in which l{omen could contribute.
Fron tine to tirne other neetings ale arranged on this thene for the group
leaders of woinents associations by the National Council of Italian 
-,r,'omen
(Consiglio llazionale delle Donne ItaJ.iane) and by the Italian  branch o1'the
iioments Committee of the iluropean llovenent.
The me.in ain of the CTF is  to encourage Ttalian women to play an active part
in public affa-j"rs. It  publishes a monthly revielr "Cronache  e Opinioni[
(Nev,s and 0pinions) r,l':ich regrlarly prints articles  on the future of the
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The CIF i.s also conccrned about the unemploynent of young people, particular-
Iy in relation to the situation of wonen. At a. recent discussion-meeting,
young people dren attention to the difficulties  women rneet uith in trying
to find. work : agriculture, tuhich used. to be a sector with nany opportunitieso
is in a state of crisis because people are leavj.ng the rural a.reas ; jobs a::e
scarce in industry a"nd, in the tertiary sector, teaching is the only activity
which offers wonen a broa.d range of possibilities.  In any caser the fact
that relatively felr r,romen have jobs suggests a.n abs':rd arnount of discrj.rni-
nation.
Useful- contact : Centro Ital-iano Feruninilet
Via Carfo Zucctli,  25
00155 - 3@.  Tel. z 622.11.67
A  U.D.1. petition.
The Unione Donne Italie.ne (Union of ltaLian \{onen) has defined its  central-
task as the eiLtancj-pa.tion of ltalian  llomen end solidarity  vlith r;Ion€rlrs and
feminist novements in  Europe and the rest of the worfd.
In llay 1977 tUr UDI published a speeia-l nunber of its  infor:nation btrlletin
"La. ?osta della Settimana" (ftre l{eekly Courier) devoted to the function of
the European ?arliament a-nd its  eleetion by universal- srrffrase in  197t.
The UII also puts or.rt a weekly for  its  rnembers under the title  'rNoi Donne"
(rle tJornen) .
uiith 'r;he abortion issue again coning up for  pa.rliaroentary discussionr  the
UDI has organized a petition  r.uhich will  be sent to the Italian  Parliamen-|,
and which calls for  speetly approval of the Law.
Useful contact : Uni-one  Donne ltal"iane
Via Colonna Antonina., 4'l
Roma.  Tel .  :  6'19.17 ,58
In future,  4.11 info:mation  about ltaly  for  Women of Europe
wilL be handJ.ed. by
Beatrice Rangoni- iriachiavefl"i
Via Borgognona,l  47
Roma,
Our thanks to her -  and to you.1'trornen of Europe -  No 00 - Novernber 77 - p. 17
@.
Pope Paul VT has invited a '!,Iornan to join  the Papal Conmission for  Justice
and Peace.  iijrs" Eleonora ],iasini, 49 year-olrt nother cf three children,
l,ri,l.l alr;o intr.oduce the Conrnission to futurology since she is  the Secreta:rti*
i;enrre,]. of the i'iorLd tr'ederation for  the Study of the Futurc.  As a sociologist'
she ';peciel.izes in nathenaaticaL nodels applied to the social sciences.
NDII{NNI,ANDS
Awornan for  t@.
A wonan, i'tiss iijarion Van Emden, has recently becone Seeretary-General  of
Dutch Counci-L of the European lilovement  (tr;uropese Beweging in Nederland).
Formerly head of the i{ornenfs  Corn-rnittee of the Eurcipean  }iovement in  the
l,etherlancls,  she ltas appointed Secretary-General in Apri1.
Useful conta.ct : Europese Beweging in Nederland'
Alexanderstraat,  2
lgjgg.
UNITED  KINGD0fi
@.
Tirrer -l.ecture-discussi-ons centred on the Uuropean Conmunity  have been orge.nized
for  lroroenrs associations,  a.t Leeds and BristoL in Octobe:: and at Binningharn
in Decenber. Arrarrged in  conjunction 'rith  the Europea-n Commissionrs  lnforma-
tion Office and the ilonenrs National comnission  (rlltlc), they follovr up trio
previous nectings of a sir'rilar nature at Nelrrcastle and Chester in April  and
I,'iay 1 977, each of which attracted over 200 i{onen, i.ncl.uding 'bhose in  charge of
womenfs organizations in  the lril{C network as welL as menbers of the politi-cal
pa::ties.  The pa.rticipants  share the tr,'NCrs particular  interest  in  the wa;'
European institutions  operate, in  agriculturaf  and regional policyr  and in
erducation.
Useful contact : Comnission of
20, Kensington
the European Comnunitj-es
Palace Gardenst
Tel.  z 01 .726.8090 London ile 4 QQltronen of Eurooe -  No 00 -  Novenbey 77 - o.  18
15{E BUROPEAN CO}ftIUNTTT  ON THE I,IOVE.
a
The European  Conmission has recently put proposals before the Council o.f
I,linisters of the Cor.nunity to enable the European Social Fund to t,:;ke m,cre
vigorous action on behalf of women. Research by the European Connissio::  ha.s
dra'arn a.ttention to the nain obstacles women are faced with in rnatters o:i
emplo;alent and tra.ining : inad.equate vocational guid.ancel the fact tha,t wonen.
are concentrated in a. l-irnited nurnber of types: of training end employrnent,  and
insufficient job opportuni-ties (Refel'rnee-doeument :  C0l4 (77) 4tZ).
fhe European Corunission now proposes that the Social Fund shouLd bc autleori:zed
to help rrith the training and retraining of women over 25. This training trou.L.d
be preceeded by a course to prepare them for working life  (refreshing  brasic
knorvledge,  infonnation on industrial working conriitions etc..)  and follor,ied
by neasures to nake it  easier for women to take on enployment in linc  vr,ith
their qualificatj.ons  .
In the European Parlianent there was a very lively  debate on reforming the
Social Fund in favour of wonen. Though }lembers felt  that this was atrstep  :Ln
the right directiont', they also said that it  was still  arrve4t small an,ri ve:ry
timid step'r. The Council of I'iinisters of the Commnnity is  expected- to e:raruitre
the Conunissionrs proposel-s before the end of the year.llomen of Europe -  No 00 -  Novernber TT - p.  1 9
2.000.000 youne people out of r,rork.
The European Communi'r;y today cormis nore than 2r000r000 young people without
a jobn  The lluropean Community has alread"y been trying for several years to
deal ttith the uneinploy'nent of young persons : the Europea.n Social F\md spends
a. lar;c  ar:ount of noney ea.ch year. to enccuraqe voeptionaL training schernas
for  young people looking for thej.r first  job.
lTow, hol+cver, further neasures vlill  have to be taken : after a. closer study
of the reasons why so ma.ny young people are out of work, the European Commj-s-
sion has concluded tha.t it  is  the training process itself  which will  have to
be rethought since the kj.nd^ of trainj-ng young people receive bears 1ittle  re-
lation to the qua-lifications ::equired by industry.  Iioreover,  young people
want to talte on responsJ-bilities nhich enployers are not always ready to gi-ve
them (ti.eference -docr:.merrt :  COI'i (ll)  +lS) .
A recent meeting of the Council of I'iinister of the Cor muni.ty which lras devoted
to social affairs  exarnined the eonelusions of the Conrmission and asked. for  a.
complete set of proposals,  t^rhich will  be exanined" before the end of the year.
Vocational trainine for r'romen.
The headqua.rters of r,he European Centz'e for  the Developnent of Vccational
Training -  Ceclefop for short -  at 2 Bundesallee, Berlin, lras the venue for  a.
recent seninar on the situation of Europe.r.n llomen with regard to the Labour
market. During the seninar experts agreed unaninously  tha.t ltromen are at a
disr:dvantage from the tir:re they go to school, long before thc.y come up against
further d"iscrimination when applying for vocational" training or seekin.g career
guid.snce or retraining.
The accu.tirulated effect of so much prejudj.ce has an a.11 too r.vell-knoii effeet :
the number of unenF] oyeo wonen is  eonstantly on the increase in the European
Comrnunity. fhis  trend can only be reversed l:y a large scale eampaign to
edueate public opinion, a task to which the Cedefop could make a useful
eontribution. Action should take two directions : it  j-s not only a question
of reforming school-s and iraining institutions  and of convincing employers -
wonen nust a.lso be given confidence in  themselves.l/onen of llu.rone -  I'tro 00 - Novenber  7? - p'  20
" The unCereraplo;ment  of vrometl is  not sinply unjust -  it  1s also a vraste of
intell1-gence and crcativityrr was the fitting-  observation c.f one llonan takirrg
part in  the senj"ner.
@.
After the Europe of docto::s it  is  time for  that of nurses.  There are sone
?001000 nurses in  the Cormunity, the g::eat najority  of thern 1^Iomen' liho are
concemed l.rith general nursing.  fn tuo ye;.rs time they will  be able to nove
freely throughout the Conuwrity ano se'[tle ],Ihere they tiire.  fhough f reedom
of establishment  has long beerr r:ecognizeci  rn princfpLc, national lalts stiLl.  c
create rea.1 obstacles. This e:lpl:.ins vrhy uhe luropean Coriununitir has pronoted-
the mgtuti rccogni'uion of ciplonas, ccrtiticatei  and otirer qu::lific:tiorrs.
Above all,  i'u ha.s lccrntly  arr:n;ed for  nltionl .1 pr"ovisions;overning  the-rro::1<
of nu,'se:s io be ful1y coor'.iin-,tec..
l-11-e cour';:'ies of t[e  Connu-nity liiLlgrlrintc':  a ninirlr-tt'i tr:ining  incluo'in;'
ten yca.r; of gcneral schOolrng ,:ncl threl' ye.il's, o:: 4 600 hou:'l;, of voce.tic'nel
+?..-irila.-
u a c. r2rrr:a)  |
A.t 1:r.cscnu .  nui:sers voc: ilona.l  irainin€  v2r'iec frer,  two io  ihrec  and a helf
verrs -  r eeorr] ins  to  the nettber stlte.
t  v'/  v-  $4.,J
rrin anrrn*ar  *lrn  nnc^ihi'litrr  nf  rrpl-inn:rl  lor-is'latiotr  6:i"^--i*-  f"-+l^^-  f:o --  '/ltLLI  r\'€)rvrq  vr  v_r  "_Mr  Srrlc
coqinon pra.ciice, the ilUropee.n Coru;lunity  has set up au ".l-ri.visc'ry Cot;,r,tittee
for  the Tra.ining of Nu::sesil which vill  sei: ihat  such tr:lining  is  in  accorcla.nce
r+ith.cjre critcria  corlrnon to al]  ccuniries <li the Conrrnut'li-ty (Referenco-docurnent
.. /,^^ /--\ ]'/111o/ Il).
ln  exa,.nn:l-c to f oilorl .
For the fi::s,,; tirne, tlro of the 1!!  subjects subnittei. to the,!luro-
pean Cornnission for  research scholarships on Europea.n i-ntegration
concertr llonen. These are 'rllomen and the efection of the Europeain
Parlianent by d.irect universa"f suffrage'? submi tted by
Dorniniclu-e Fougeyrolles of the University of Picard;r and 'rFemale
unenployment in the Corurnunity, iis  cl-uses and possible remedies"
by Eva Anne-l'iarie Gergelt of Cologne.
It  is i,iorth noting that only 25 of th.e 155 scholarship candidates
are lfornen.Woinen of Eu-Lollq -  No O0 -  Novenber 77 - p,  21
STUDIES -  I'IEETI}IGS -  SOOKS
"I,tavventu::osa  storia d.el-Fenminismo" (The exciring history of Feminisn) Uy
Gabriella Parca, published by l4ondatori at i{ilan : ir  tells  of tne long rnarch
of lroraen struggling for theil  emancipation, lvith all  its  drama, ad.venture,
imagination ancl couragc -  and lrith nany lessons too.  Gabrielle Parca has
foLlo-':ed it  through from its  be6;innings, in the United. State's, Great Britain,
France ancl ltaly,  in a lively  book quite the opposi ue of a treatise on fe-
mintsm.
a
I{ow can thc Lveri:ge Europee.n find hrs wd,} thr.ough the ever-growing naze of
ta;: sys;tcns and socr:ll f l.rvu:rnecs which, noreover, stil.t  very grcatly from
one countly to:.nother ?  Thanks to "Fiches ciocumentairers  europ6ennesil it  is
possible to see tlhere r,le stand and compare the various systems operating in
Corununity countries (published by the Ecl.ucation and Information 0entre of
the European Community (CEDICE), 48, rue La.fitte, ?5009 - paris).
rfTo stand up for. our rights, lle rnust know themr. This is  the epigraph ch.osen
by Emilierure Brunfaut for her book t'Instrurnents  internationaux et droiis 6co-
nomioues-soeiaux-culturels d.es femmes" (Inte::na.tional  instrunents a.nd the
economj-c, social nnd eultura.I rights of women), which reviews the decLarations,
resolutions, action pJ-ans and directives of internationaf organizations  (UN,
UNESCO, ILO, European Community) which concern woaen.
Useful contact : jlnilienne Brunfaut,
221 ,  Avenue de .l_a Croix de Feu,
1020 -  BrrrsseLs.
"-@,jl--femnes.ir  (Focus on iiomen). Such is  the title  of the f irst  number of
new French rnagazine trAlterrrati-ve'r.  Some fifty  l^iomen, in  il,2 pages, d.iscuss
with great franlcress the main subjects of concern to them : work, narr:r-age,
love, violence, sexuality, abortron, notherhooC, arti-stic creation and so
forth.  (Pultished. by l,ibrairies Alternatives et Parallbles, 35, rue d.es
Sourdonnais, 75OOt - Parrs).llonien of llurope -  No 00 -  November 7? - p.22.
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